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 by *Debs*   

Galleria 

"Upscale Mall with Shuttle Service"

Conveniently located near the beach, this mall features more than 150

national and international shops, including major department stores like

Neiman-Marcus and Dillard's. Specialty stores include Godiva Chocolatier

and Pottery Barn, and the Elizabeth Arden Red Door Spa, too, is located

here. The mall is known for its elegant architecture, marble construction,

and subdued lighting. Shuttles provide transportation to and from many

area hotels. A great way to spend a day with friends or family.

 +1 954 564 1036  www.galleriamall-fl.com/  mtrouba@kravcosimon.co

m

 2414 East Sunrise Boulevard,

Fort Lauderdale FL

 by Charles on Unsplash   

Gallery at Beach Place 

"Seaside Shopping"

Another quaint Fort Lauderdale shopping district, the Gallery at Beach

Place is located right on the beach, offering visitors a chance to enjoy the

great outdoors while looking for the ultimate purchase. Maui Nix, Lulu's

Bait Shack and Lynn Nail Salon are some of the shops, restaurants and

salons that can be found here. A number of events, including live music,

are held here.

 +1 954 760 9570  www.galleryatbeachplace.com/  17 South Fort Lauderdale Beach

Boulevard, Fort Lauderdale FL

 by love Maegan   

Coral Ridge Mall 

"Long-Running Mall"

Despite many modern malls coming up the last few years, Coral Ridge

Mall has held its fort for more than four decades. A local favorite, it has

kept abreast with the changing times. Though compact in size and

featuring over 40 stores, its popularity can be seen by the huge footfall of

visitors. Some of the major brands at home here are Old Navy,

Motherhood Maternity, Game Stop, Footlocker, TJ MAxx and, Bath & Body

Works. There are plenty of options for dining as well. Catch the latest

flicks at the AMC Dine-In Theatres.

 +1 954 537 2700  www.mycoralridgemall.com/  3200 North Federal Highway, Fort

Lauderdale FL

 by BenjaminThompson   

Westfield Broward Mall 

"Shopping Opportunities Await"

Offering more than 125 stores from large to small, this shopping mall is

anchored by four department stores: Macy's, Dillard's, JCPenney and

Sears. Enclosed and air-conditioned, Broward Mall is also home to camera

and video shops, clothing stores for men, women and children, home

furnishings specialists, a luggage shop, many shoe stores, and shoe and

jewelry repair experts. Mid-priced items are the mall's specialties.

 +1 954 473 8100  8000 West Broward
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 by NNECAPA   

Sawgrass Mills 

"Designer Outlets, Specialty Stores"

Die-hard shoppers take notice! More than 300 stores offering discounted

prices are featured within one of the country's largest malls. It boasts

premium brands like Tommy Hilfiger, Ann Taylor, Barneys New York,

Kenneth Cole, Ralph Lauren, Perry Ellis, Nke, Polo, Liz Claiborne and

BeBe, to name a few. Major department stores including JCPenney and

Off 5th-Saks Fifth Avenue are also onsite. With a host of dining and

entertainment alternatives, this popular hub guarantees a fun and

memorable experience.

 +1 954 846 2300  www.simon.com/mall/?id=1262  12801 West Sunrise Boulevard, Sunrise

FL
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